
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
RULES COMMITTEE 

November 18, 1981 

The House Rules Committee was called to order by Chairman 
Harrison G. Fagg, in Room 432, at 10:15 a.m., this date. 
All members were present with Rep. Spilker and Rep. Vincent 
arriving late. 

The purpose of the meeting was to discuss the proposed rules 
for debate of House Bill 2. Rep. Huennekens expressed his 
objection to the proposed rules for debate as he felt that every
one should have a right to speak if they desired. 

Rep. Moore explained that when they worked on the bill in the 
committee, they broke it down into issues or subjects. He said 
he felt each member should be able to speak on the floor for each 
motion, amendment, or issue. 

Rep. Moore made a motion to amend rule number 7 to read as 
follows: 

Following: "each" 
Strike: "section" 
Insert: "issue or motion" 

Rep. Marks explained that they had broken the bill down into 
6 sections and therefore there would be six openings and closings. 
The committee continued to discuss the proposed rules on House 
Bill 2. 

Rep. Moore moved the motion and Rep. Kemmis seconded the motion. 
The motion carried unanimously. 

Rep. Fabrega questioned the wording in Rule 1 saying that rather 
than saying subcommittee chair it should read; subcommittee 
"chairman", and also on line two after bill., it should read 
"That chairman". Rep. Fabrega moved the motion and Rep. Menahan 
seconded the motion. The motion carried unanimously. 

Rep. Kemmis moved that rule 7, the following should be amended: 

Following: "the" 
Strike: "chair" 
Insert: "Subcommittee chairman" 

Rep. Moore called the question and the motion carried unanimously . . 
Rep. Dussault moved to adjourn, Rep. Fabrega seconded and it 
passed unanimously. There being no further business the Chairman 
adjourned the meetion at 10:28 a.m. 

Rep. HARRISON G. FAGG, Chairman 
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'aoPsE1ULL NO.2· 

. <1. . Each appropri~tlon~sUbconunittee ohair will fully explain his 
pQl:tion of the bill.. . . Cbairwill not be· subject to the gag rule. 

~·C2. The. ·section"l.ll.then .be· opened for debai:e',questions· and amend-
ment.s. . 

3. ..Followinq @Jilpl&~lOnofthe debate on eaeh secti()n it will be 
closed and .will tl.Qt. tm·.·reo~ned exceptbyiailjori ty . vote. 

4,. Whet:t a1l1eJRber.~ye$to ;.reopen a seotionf¢r·(im.endment, .only the 
~ndsaent.tlf t,hat·:m~rWill be .entertain"d. . ... Another.memberwishinq 

.to amend .the~sectio.n will. have . to . re_lte t.he motion to reoPen the 
section.·· . 

.... ......, .. ...... ..' .... . . . ..... .'. . J .. ' .. '.. ,. 
5. Debate 01'1 ~e>m.9.td~.o~.tQ :reopena section islilnited to the ques-
tionof reopan.i4't9'~~h~.~ection. The amendment itself cannot be debated 
.at that tinte •. Thi$~~e.not prohibit thetnember from explaininq the 
amendment to l)ecOJiscider$d. . . 

6. Staff ofthe·;~gi.lajtive. Fiscal Analyst. may sit on the floor to 
advise ··subcommittee··;·c~Lr;. 

7. EaChlUember.exc.p~,th$cl1air tnay s~ak~onQe to .each seotionbefore 
the COmmittee. ' 
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. Eac appropr1at1ons subcomm1ttee ~ha)L will fully explain his 
portion of the bill.,v -Gha j r will not be subject to the gag rule. 
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2. The section will then be opened for debate, questions and amend
ments. 

3. Following completion of the debate on each section it will be 
closed and will not be reopened except by majority vote. 

4. When a member moves to reopen a section for amendment, only the 
amendment of that member will be entertained. Another member wishing 
to amend the same section will have to remake the motion to reopen the 
section. 

5. Debate on the motion to reopen a section is limited to the ques
tion of reopening the section. The amendment itself cannot be debated 
at that time. This does not prohibit the member from explaining the 
amendm6nt to be considered. 

6. Staff of the Legislative Fiscal Analyst may sit on the floor to 
advise subcommittee chair. 

7. Each member except thet~iF may speak once to eachLbeotig~before 
the Committee. t:. .• ..r '..u... r-L . . ,. 
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